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Veterans DayMOORE
about, a,, g

EASTLAND Observed H e r e
Lq Uirqil E. Moore

Good to hear that Judge Clyde 
G arrett •• im proving right along 
a fte r  eu ffe rin g  a heart attack 
while fly in g  hack from  W ash
ington. Judge G arrett ie at 
St. Joseph's Hospital in Fort 
W orth  i f  any o f his friends care 
to drop him a note.

Hats o ff to the Cisco Loboes. 
The Loboes, in winning their first 
district championship since the 

f 19ic0’s, slid so in convincing fasli- 
> Eastland fans will be back-

1 ■ " „ *  their neighbors to the west in 
4  'se state playoffs, just as Cisco 

A s  backed he Mavs in 1956 
Eastland marched to the 

semi-finals.
Cisco’s joy at winning the crown 

van well expressed Sunday in The 
Cisco Pren. The Press carried a 
story telling of plans for the bi- 
aistrict game. The headline read, 
•Have Football, Will Travel!”

— vem—
Sorry w t didn't got the statist* 

ics on tha Ballinger game in 
Sunday's Telegram . For those 
o f  you who are still interested, 
here they are:

Eastland Ballinger
11 First Downs 17

139 Yards Rushing 275
64 Yards Passing 89
4 o f 14 Passes Com. 5 o f 14
3 Passes lot. By 5
4 fo r  33 Punts, A vg. 2 fo r  35
1 fo r 5 Penalties 5 fo r  65
2 Fumbles Lost 0

— vem—
Dr H J. Bulgarin h«q ro t a 

problem  which medicine w ill not 
cure. The Bulgarins recently ac
quired m dachshund and before 
it became fam iliar enough with 
home to  remember how to get 
back, the little  dog chased a
passing beagle down the street. 
Since that time Dr. and Mrs. 
Bulgarin have spent considerable 
tim e gong up and down the 
streets o f Eastland hunting the 
dog. Their two young sons, Ste
v ie, fou r, and Donnie, 19 
months, haven 't given them 
much rest since, and unless Doc 
comes up with that dog their 
w on 't ba much rest at the Bu lg
arin home.

So i f  you spot the dog, he is 
almost black, brown fea t and 
ligh t brown marks under each 
eye, please phone 1098 With 
the good news.

— vem —
Jim Hoiton .says a committee is 

a meeting: of the unable, who have 
been asked by the unwilling to 
do the unneseccary.

— vem—
There ’ s nothing to the report 

that Perry Brothers is now 
stocking square hoola-hoops.

— vem—
The Ranger Times has started 

their usual vicious attacks on the 
capability of the Eastland Mave
ricks. The Times is busy trying 
to re-bug that seven-jinx Eastland 
UMd on them last year. Times Ed
itor Ronald Waters says this year 
doesn't end in ” 7”  so the Mavs 
don't have a chance. Runger funs 
ere saying that Lee King, Tommy 

(  Wolford and Juke Basham could
* pretty well handle Eastland by

%Uymselves.
— vam—

i -tstland’s Don January finish- 
nine strokes o f f  the pace in

t ----t Atlanta Open, but his finish
good enough to make him

t
l. That last putt cost him 
it $150.

Game Preserve 
Meets Tonight

The Sabamin Valley Game l're 
serve Association will hold its 
regular monthly meeting tonight 
ut the Center Point Community 
house.

The meeting is open to the pub 
lie and refreshments of coffee 
and cake will he served after the 
business meet'ng ends.

Most Kastlaml stores are closed 
today in observance of Veterans 
Day, the one day set aside to hon
or all American veterans of all 
wars.

Here in Eastland no special 
program was annohneed. In the 
past a wreath has been placed on 
the memorial plaque on the court
house square, but no activity had 
been revealed as o f this morning.

Eastland schools remained open 
as usual, but most teachers took 
a moment out of their usual class- 
work to remind Eastland’s junior 
citizens of the great price paid for 
the freedoms they now enjoy.

Veterans Day, for those who 
didn’t have to work or go to 
school, seamed to be generally a 
stay-at-home day. Husiness here 
was at a standstill, hut few eitlz-

Eastland Asked 
To Have Day at 
Fort Worth Show

Eastland has been invited to 
have a “ day”  at the 1959 South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, which will be held Jan. 
.'10 through Feb. 8 in Fort Worth.

In a letter, W. R. Watt, presi
dent-manager o f the show, suggest
ed that Eastland select a cowgirl 
sweetheart who can be introduc
ed at the Stock Show rodeo. Watt 
also invited the city to send its 
high school band so that the stu
dents may give a concert on the 
exposition grounds. Hand members 
wiil be guests o f the Stock Show 
at the rodeo performance.

Watt expressed the hope that a 
delegation o f citizens, wearing hat 
bunds or badges proclaiming tlu'ir 
hometown, would attend the ex
position. A special section of seats 
at the rodeo also will be set aside 
If Eastland residents would like 
to sit together.

Dale Robertson, star of the TV 
Western series, “ Tales of Wells 
Fargo’ ’ , will be featured in all 
rodeo performances. He will star 
in a musical act designed especi
ally for the' Fort Worth Show.

is made u trip on the one day 
semi-holiday.

Around the square a flag could 
he spotted here and there.

Rev. Blair Is 
Butted Monday

CISCO —  Funeral services v.ere 
held Monday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Rapi st Church at Cisco for The 
l!e\. Hughey 1). Blair, 80. retired 
Baptist pastor nml missionary.

Rev. Blair died Saturday night 
at h s home on Route ,'t, Cisco. Rev. 
Judson l ’rinee of Fort Worth o f
ficiated with Rev. M. L. Agnew 
and Rev. Ed Crow, both of Cisco, 
assisting. .

Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery with Ilamner Funeral Home 
in charge.

Rev. Blair served as pastor of 
many rhurches in this area and 
was missionary for the Cisco Bap
tist Assn, for 27 years.

Surviving are one son, Wyman 
o f Cisco; two daughters. Miss Mil
dred Blair and Mrs. Homer S. 
Lard, both of Dallas, two brothers, 
three sisters, ami one grundduugh 
ter.

Massegee Is 
Rotary Speaker 
At Luncheon

Farm Program 
For Next Two 
Years Okayed

Eastland County Commissioners 
Monday approved a State-Federal 
Aid Farm to Market Road pro
gram for the next two years. Two 
projects were outlined in the pro
gram, st'iting expenditures in East- 

j land County for 1959-60 at J270,- 
000.

Under the program, 13.8 miles 
of Farm Market highway will be 
built during the next two years.

The projects as outlined by 
Gordon Smith, resident engineer, 
are:

1. From State Highway 6 in 
Pumpkin Center Cast to a road in
tersection. Total milage: 8.5 miles.

2 From Farm-Market Road 569 
at Nimrod east to Highway 183.
Milage: 5.3 miles.

The Farm-Market road from 
Nimrod to Highway 183 will con
nect at approximately the same 
point that the F-M road now be
ing budt from Carbon west to 183 
connects. That will give county 
citizens a hard-surfaced road from 
Nimrod to Carbon running paral
lel with U. S. Highway 80, ap
proximately 10 miles south.

In other action Monday, com
missioners canvassed votes of the 
General Election and approved 
monthly bills.

MYSTERY FARM—Mystery Farm No. 30 shouldn't present too much of a problem to 
readers of this newspaper. Those who identify it will have their names placed in a hat 
and one name will be drawn out. That lucky person will receive two free tickets to the 
Majestic Theatre. Owner of the farm will get a free enlargement of the aerial photo if 
he calls for it at the newspaper office.

CiscoSnugg Ies Cro wnAs 
Mav-Dog Contest Nears

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

— —_~l—g--<~W*~ | *

CTiarles Massegee, B a p t i s t  
evangelist, was guest speaker Mon
day at the Eastland Rotary Club 
luncheon held in the White Kle 
phant restaurant.

Massegee, a graduate of Ran
ter High School and Hurdin Sim- 
n mis University, was introduced’ 
hy Bernard Hamm, program chan 
men.

Rotarians were told that new 
Rotary identification badges have 
been ordered.

Biggest news in District 7-AA 
this week was the fact that the 
Cisco Loboes won their first ilis- 
rict championship since 1927. 

The Loboes did it in convincing-

fashion Friday as they froze the 
Winters Blizzards 30-6 for their 
ninth consecutive victory. Cisco 
could possibly still end in a tie 
for the district crown, but would

Gray Matter

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
“ On The Square”

M ember F. D. I. C.

rftEYSCHLAG
I  INSURANCE AGENCY

WE A T HE R  N E W S
High .....................
Low ........ i ..............
Rsin .........................
Total Rain In Oct. 
Ar|. Rain In Ocl.

77
47

0
1.31
2 .7 4

total Rain for Yaar ........... 26.40
12 Monthn Avg. Rain----------25.63
.aka Leon Laval ........ .......  75'
'n rtcarl ......... . Cloudy and Mild

VETERANS DAY
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By JOE GRAY
Adults sure ought to I e careful 

about what they .say in front of. 
growing children, especially those 

• Kids wfto’re in the formative ages.
I One never knows how much em-1 
phasis a youngster might put on 
something one might say in front 
of a child.

Every grown person is being 
Inked upon as aa example by 
..niiieoiie that the aduli might 
never think of. So it behooves all 
ol us to do tlie best we van in 
our language and conduct or we 
might set a bad example for a 
snail child who looks upon us us 
something worth copying.

A year oi so ago 1 nud the 
I ieasure of taking a couple of my 
gul friends, M a r s h a  and 
L.ieen Smith, and their lively 
hri thee, Russell, to the White Ele
phant for refreshments.

Russell, of course, wanted an 
elt|hant steak but, I explained to 
•lira that that was the name of 
the place we were in hut if Victor 
Cornelius had to serve an elephant 
steak he’d have to go out of bus
iness. lie hasn’t got an elephant 
steak, he hasn’t seen an leephant 
•teak, and he has no intentions of

l.  C. PH AG AN . PRCMIZK JO SK M  

1204 W  l l l u  —  Plioni V.I1C0 H I 2-1440

All t y p c i  of otti and q ro o to s  for form , !

ind u itr ia l and  com m urciu l u»*r*.

O n ly  local o il I no im po rt«d  o il! utud 

In pt>4 li inq Prwmiur P roduct*

iMting any elephant sti*aks in 
&rt;ck.

/ fter all of this was explained 
to Russell, he willingly settled for 
something: less pretentious. I
thought that settled it there and 
I never «ave the matter a second 
thought.

The next day, however, the 
bit s’ mother jumped on me as if 
l were a criminal or something. 
Hie met me on the street: “ Joe 
Cray, you taught my little boy 
Some naughty words.”

Somewhat surprised at this ar 
quisation about all I could do was 
to meekly ask: “ I did?”

“ You sure did.”
'‘Naughty words?” I asked, 

vendenng what in the world 1 
hud ever taught her utile hoy that 
c«.<old poss.bly be construed a.> 
“ iiauguiy” words. I keep thinking 
to myseif as a dodged tier fingei- 
IHunting lecture tuai if the words 
1 had luugat her boy were so bail 
it woutd seem that sue would have 
bei hasba »d, tne preacher, d.s 
cuss it with me instead ut balling 
me out herself.

However, sne’s not the first 
woman to do that. I've been ballet 
out by some of the finest wome i 
to sha^e a finger in the face of a 
man. li. fact, I ’m pretty well used

R AIS ING  A  REDSTONE— Men of a  missile unit aI Fort SUL 
O kU„ move one ef the giant combat weapons Into position for 
lannctoing. Operational in Europe, the Redstone has been the 
hlghljr successful "basic ingredient” of the Army Juplter-C 
Which has launched all but ea t UJL satellite Into orbit

t«i th.s be.inj£ balled out busmens.
Ail t.. .e t.me she poi iitt'J bei

1 i^ei- at me I k( pt v.omtorin,.
V 1 til slie Wii- going to actually
tt 11 me what this w.r. all about.

A fellow doesn't m ud having a 
pretty gal shake a finger in his 
face if she’ll tell what she’s up to 

•'Wanda,’ ’ I aid, “ I’m -sorry il 
I taught Ku .ell something he 
s' ouldn’t have known, but tell m* , 
v hat's th s all about.”

Things were sure looking bad 
for me then.

She said, “ Til's morniog he 
mulched into t ip breakfast ta le 
like the army in revie
ami seated himself at the t.ib’e 
I a ' *»d h;»n whit hi* wanted fo. 
bieakfa t this no nitig and l.e said 
your four words.

“ iie dd?” 
y e rtire r'.i 1”

“ W 1 what •> the v orU d d he 
:♦ “*' I a. 1 o l exi t- 1 r i.te worse 

“ Well, I a 1 M b in if ho v fit 
<\ ! i ; o h r. a1 a «! ho s:t* ! ‘ No.* 
“ Well. \ '*at I '  you ; nl fo 

I mi’ fait*” ’
IV  w’ ere T'u o’! 

y i -M f*n- • -n unknown
r o - ' ”  v o: !; be h d •’over usM 
» f »  O.

Vn said, 'hnr »h*it ■ ic ' 
edn ”

T IS fD  CP A G A 1  M O * ?
OP P A S S IN G  A D IN O SA U R ?

Try buy »K# popular, *m.irt nuw

l im h a r ,  truly « tu# **y  wuunuy qat burn

er P«mout for fun, quality and

•conomy.

Sea

TO M  S SPOST CA RS  
■itliS

hr ve to lose to Coleman to tto it 
while Ballinger gets by Winters. 
A v. in by the Loboes will give them 
an undisputed championship. A 
lo.-s would mean they would tie 

I with Ballinger, but still would re- 
I present the district since they 
! bold u win over the Cats. In the 
| only other last-week district game, 
Ranger ami Eastland meet in 
Ranger to renew one of the state’s 

I cduest schoolboy rivalries.
Cisco will meet Granbury in 

| bl- district play. Officials from 
) the two schools will meet this 
Saturday to determine the playoff 
site. Cisco (fill be a heavy favorite 
to win the Bi-District tilt, since 
the Loboes easily downed Coman
che while Granbury had their 

i hands full in doing so.
In the district individual scor- 

. ir.g race. Ken Wlgington of Balli
nger gained on Cisco’s Randell 
Hiss. His gain wasn’t great, but 

I any gain on the Lobo star is 
something. Hess now has 141 
points to his credit for the year, 
while Wigington has 80, Jerry 
Candler, Ballinger great halfback 

' is third with 73 points, 
j Last week's games saw Cisco 
| down Winters, 30-6; Coleman 
heat Ranger 24-11. and Rallinge*

I Pt'ir.'.p Eastland, 33-0.
IN D IV ID U A L  SC O R IN G  

Pm yer— Team  Point*
Randall Hess Cisco 141
I en Wigington- Ballinger 8' 
Jmry Candler Ballinger 7.'
Terry Harris Coleman 6.
Duane Hale Cisco 62
Ba* IieBu.sk— Coleman 62
•leiiy Anderson- Ranger 52

j  Charles Wolford— Ranger 3 
l any Hollis Eastland 3.

|Li!nl Humphreys Eastland 3. 
i .rake Basham— Ranger 3

I ii y Gri .son- Winters 30
1 .! mniy Largf it Winters 2t
, iV'lbert tchuefer— Cisco 2
| Co< King Runger 20
Benton Rotter Cisco 26

j V I  p Lewis Eastland 16
| ''nlvin Kirk Ballinger i f
j ’ 'Illy Don Turner Eastland 1 

”  ke 'I  tnn'ng— Faslaml It
"•"H u f ’urrey Winters 1

| ■ v Ri'itmm W tei-s J?
I be-n-s Cfiicv— Coleman 12
I ' m Maris Coleman 12

F  A  5 T I . A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

“ O n  T h e  S q u a r e '*
'• w in  • v  r  n i r.

by Boyce House
At the State Capitol in Nash- 

v.lk- there is a bronze statute of 
Edward Ward Carmack, one of 
the most brilliant men o f the 
South in his day. He was a mem- 
1 er of the United States Senate 
Bom 1901 to 1007. I did not move 
to Tennessee until 1910, which 
was two years after Carmack’s as
sassination.

He had made a race for gover
nor, a bitter contest which he lost. 
The Mempnis Commercial Appeal, 
which he had formerly edited, op
posed him in that campaign, and I 
retail that a schoolmate in Central 
High quoted the headline which 
“ the C. A.”  had carried next 
morning after Carmack and his op
ponent had debated in Memphis. 
Carmack, who had red hair, was 
hi. eloquent and vigorous speaker 
— sometimes scathing, and had 
been given the nickname of “ Red 
Wolf.”  One day when Sterling 
and I were in the Cossitt Library, 
we looked in the old newspaper 
files and, sure enough, clear 
ai ross the top of the front page, 
were the words just as he had 
quoted them, “ Red Wolf goes to 
Bed Supperless.”

When 1 was a reporter on the 
Commercial Appeal in 1916, as we 
<at around at 1 :45 a.m. waiting 
for the first copies of the final 
edition, an oldtimer related that

Mav Guards Are 
Featured This 
Week By Sandy

Recognition goes this week to 
be guards of the Eastland Mav- 
•riiks. They are Charles Chaney, 
lerrv Chaney and Michael Lisen-
'te .

Charles Chaney, number 30, 
a senior and is vice-president, 

i the senior class. He i« also a 1 
nemher of the Hi-Y. Charles and* 

brother, Jerry, moved to East-1 
'• nd just last year and because of 
his were iuelgible for “ A ” team 
ay last fall.
Jeiry Chaney, number 18, is a 

i.phomore and is lireboy of the 
••sophomore Class. He is also a 
member of the Hi-Y and Future 
I aimers of America and is vice 
i emlcnt of the F.F.A. 

ftCcliael Lisenbee, number 34, 
a se iior and has also played 

o'.f and runs track in high school 
\ die is an honor student and is 
,(' i ii g to become a Baptist 
rreacher.

The next article will he the fin 
•I one o f this series and wilt feat 
ir the ba kf eld of the Maverick

team.

v ben Carmack was the editor, he 
v as for Bryan and silver and the 
owner was for McKinley and gold. 
Rather than write editorials which 
u'd not represent his own convic
tions Carmack resigned.

The foreman o f our paper had 
held a similar position with Car
mack's journal in Nashville in 
1908. The editor had incurred the 
( unity of a political leader—  pro
bably because of the recent bitter 
campaign— and this man sent 
word that, if his name appeared 
in the column again, he would 
kill Carmack. The latter immed- 
intely wrote an editorial using the 
man's name. The foreman, realiz
ing that if the article appeared, 
it might prove to be Carmack’s 
death warrant, threw the type 
away. But the editor discovered 
this, ordered the editorial re-set 
and it was published. (So our 
foreman related the story.)

Next day, Carmack met the 
political leader and his son on 
the street and was shot to death. 
The father was tried and convict
ed and, when the highest court 
denied his appeal, he was immedi
ately pardoned by the governor, 
Cai mack’s former rival.

I was visiting in Memphis in 
1909 when one of the great Con
federate reunions was held. The 
governor rode in his carriage; 
there were no cheers— only mut- 
terings. He was nominated for an
other term but so great was the 
antagonism that he did an almost 
unprecedented act: he gave up the 
nomination.

Senator Bob Taylor, the most 
beloved man in Tennessee, was 
persuaded to come down from 
V.’ashington to make the race for 
governor but not even genial, 
story-telling, fiddling, eloquent 
Bob could bridge the chasm. The 
Republicans elected a governor 
rnd re-called him to a second and 
i th rd term.

The brilliant career of Car
mack's rival ended, utterly and 
il ruptly. Some years later, he at
tempted a comeback but Tt "was 
in vain. I heard him speak twice 
n that campaign and am convin-

ri».KHii»/* in I'Nrtl

Marqil Wadley 1$ 
Enrolled at OSU

STILLWATER, Okla.— Margil 
A’. Wadley, graduate student, ut 
dHahoma State University from 
2!st*and is among 12,408 stud- 

-nts enrolled at OSC thi* full.
The enrollment includes 9,670 

n residence o i the Stillwater 
mnpiis, an increase of 32S over 

hist fall, and lists the largest nuns 
bei of coeds in history, Registrar 
Ki yin end Girod said.

MIKE Ll'ENBEK 
. . . he’s a senior JERRY CHANEY 

, . sophomore guard

CHARLES CHA7TEY

. . . his last
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FOR RENT M ISC  FOR SALE
F "R  HKNT Three room house. FOR SALK: White ripe ami green 
310 E. Mam. i tomatoes. Jeff Norton. Olden.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur- 
n-ned four room apartment.
Phone 9t>.

FOR SALE: Good used piano. For 
i information see Aubrey Kincaid or 
see at Lakeside Country Club.

I OR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed apartment Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfurnish
ed house. 303 South Connellee. 
I t  one 446-J. or 270.

1 OR SAI F. Spnrn;er 
G'.m.aey, Holstein. 194$ Ford. six. I 
sell— trade. Phone 285-J, Ranger.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
r.uaitment • Duplex Hillside Apart- 
tietts. Phone 9520.

! hOR SALK: A Roper double top 
Stove in rood working shape, con- | 
netted to gas for demonstration 
See G. B. Massengmle 1506 S 
Fassett. Eastland.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
house, 1404 Slay. Call 823-J.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085-
V

F<'R SALE: Wilson’s Variety
Store, priceii for immediate sale. 
Other business interests. For in
formation contact R. N. Wilson, 
Eastland.

M. H. PERRY
R ftpn tftfttia i

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educat,onal - Annuitiea 
Accident - Sicknese 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

SIX months to pay for an Eq \ . 
fVice tailored suit. Made to your 
‘rd :' dual r  rtsurementa NO in

rest. NO carmine charges.
C L. FIELDS

163 W Valley phone 571

IE
J FOR SALE: Nine foot Westing
"Ouse refrigerator. Has deep! 
freeze in top. Late model, in per- 

Ifect condition. Eastland Telegram 
Office.

M 0U SE T E R 1 0 U S  —  Upside-
down walking is possible for 
this ’’space mouse,”  because his 
feet are shod with tiny magnets. 
He and a number of his fellows 
are used to study problems of 
gravity in the ultracentrifugc at 
the Air Force School of Avia
tion Medicine. Pensacola. Fla.

I Give You Texas-
(Continued from Lapp One)

s-ed that he m:ght have been an 
out tanding figure in the nation 
had he not granted that pardon.

Put his name is in oblivion 
while the bronze figure of Car
mack stands in triumph a few 
blocks from the scene which saw 
his death.

FORT WORTH VSITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hujrhes of 

Fort Worth were srue-ts in the 
home of Mr. an«? Mrs. Clyde 
 ̂''unp Sunday. Mrs. Huphes is 

Mr. Young-’s sister.

A »bk< « it«*>tt 1
•* Am S*w*w Am •* ’•<

ELECTROLUX <R> Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es. Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

Reduce Without Dieting
U e my Stauffer “ reduce with 
low calorie diet”  marhine. Rea
sonable rates.

Mr*. Bert Fu ller. 613 W est 
M o m . Phone 653.

\FOR SALE Our close-out sale con
tinues. Starting Wednesday 1 4 
o ff on entire su>< k. W ILSON’S 
VARIETY STORE.

Sunshine Laundry
H u  Installed 

SPEED  Q U E E N  C O IN  
O P E R A T E D  A U T O M A T IC  

W A S H E R S  . . . top loading 
with gyratators and th re« dry- 
•ra for your convenience to 
drv clothes.

20c L O A D  W A S H  
T W O  LO A D S  D R IE D , 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 Eb»t P lum m er St.

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
stove and dinette set. Call 523.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Small house to 
moved. 311 E. Valley.

be

FOR SAE: 3 bedroom house,
29 x 36, to be moved. Lee Fields, 
Carbon.

- TOYS -

- DOLLS -

-  BIKES-

USE OUR 

LAY A W AY

House Plans 
Drawn

Conventional, FH A , GI

JUDSON HARDY
315 Cooper Ranger

Phonv 315

po«  rout coNVKNiiNCi

LORISE'S

PET PARLOR
eom pUt* line supplies for 
n**<Js—  A lso  Aquarium  tup-

Quality a minimum
of our fraa bulletin 

• :>** for sal* or 
piacemunf. *ups or fc(«an$ ava i'*b !a

P M O N f 1 — TWO S T O tr  M lC K
04.0 6  O i  M A N  tO A C  

O IL tO N . T I I aS

SPECIAL NOTICE i S1.00 down holds any item ;
1 » i

Bruce Pipkin's i 
SPORT CENTER!

HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now! 
y«u can get a “ Personal Tax Sec
retary" for just 11. This is a 
simple system for keeping person 
&1 and small business earnings 
■*nd deductions to enable you to 
c|n;m and prove your maximum 
induction? Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

MISC. WANTED
W ANT TO LEASE: Sulk field 
or small place by year near East- 
land or Ranger. Phone 285-J, Ran 
ger.

;Phone 525 • 304 E. Main;

lA iPLOYM ENT WANTED:— Get
ting out of Navy Dec. 1. Want full 
or1 part time work. Twelve years 
clerical experience, age 32, mar 
red, three children. Do not drink 
m smoke. Box X, Eastland Tele

gram.

HELP WANTED
H FLr WANTED: Reliable* man. 
Safe* driver, irood character to 
learn pood business, permanent, 
salary. Phone

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
N e w  E l c c t r i r  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s  

$ 1 2 7  4 5

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

4 1 7  S, L a m a r  S t .  

E A S T L A N D .  T E X .

Phone 639

KEEP THIS AD!
O v «p  n .000 A rfh r it ic  a «d  Bhaum atic  

S u f fa ro rs  h a *a  tb ii M *<jic ina
$i • if h«» b#«A OP O '*  m a rku l If  i» 

can  ba  fakan  in H»* 
bom a fo r  fr  aa  in fo rm ation  q i*a  
n am #  and  a d d ra s s  to f O  Bon 124. 
H o t  S p r in g s .  A rk a n sa s

100% G. I. LOAN
I f  you are interested in using 
your G. I. Loan, CALL . . .

M. A. Treadwell 
Phone 152

N O T I C E !

Contact A. D. Stewart
711 West Patterson 

P h o r- 1185 

Aeent for

MASON'S NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED SHOES

Most comfortable shoe made. 
Reasonable priced.

BE W I S E  send it t o ...

ROY'S REPA IR
LET US REPAIR Y O U R  APPLIANCES

Refrigerators 
Deep Freezers 
Milk Coolers 
Window Coolers 
Evaporative Coolera 
Automatic Washers 

Clothes Dryers 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

Pe -ml store 
C o fee  Makers 
El* fric Irons 

I od Misers 
I d Blenders 
1: ctric Sweepers 
FI -trie Fry Pans 
El -trie Roasters 
Electric Ranges

Reaaonable Rates — Work Guaranteed — Call 785
L a c t t a d  p f __ N ig h t  P h o n #  9 7 6

.. . * ROY GANNI00« W. Main S«. Eastland, T ft ia l

Po.-uhly the most mystifying of 
ill traffic rules to the average 
driier are tho-e relating to Right 
of Way" at an intersect on. In i
eality, hov ever, these rules are 

•ji ite simple.
In frying to understand the | 

regulating intersecting traf
fic. it -s best to start o ff with the j 
pr< ,ii.-e that all streets are of enu- 
al dignity, legally speaking. Traffic 
eges and signals may very this | 
rule somewhat, but when in doubt 
it is safer to assume that all driv- 
» s cross ne year path have a 
cla'm to tve right of way equal ( 
to yetir ov n.

Obvietislv. however, in manv. 
eases one driver or the other will ! 
ho looel'v ent-tled to the r ght of 
e av. When it becomes necessary : 
to determ’ne right of way in a ! 
nariicular situation. the driver , 
n-l-o reache t'-e intemeetion f'rst, | 
nr tvho is m iftr to — t there first ! 
is o-d n-rilv farored.

But v hen two nntnmohile« are 
op emi.ni distance from the in*er- i 
cot cn. tbai one ipp-corhino from 

the o*ho- rtcvs-'i right normally j 
Vns the rieht of way.

Some intersections are known ' 
as “ courtesy corners," having a | 
stop sign cr a flashing red signal 
faring e.ach direction of anproach I 
Thp first driver reaching the corn j 
er and coming to a complete stop I 
e ill normally have the right of | 
Vhj ever other vehicles not nl- 
If.ady in thp inter ection. How 
e- er, don't depend too much on 

the other fellow's courtesy, and 
he sure to keep a "proper look
e d "  and your car under “ proper J 
control,”  as explained in a earlier | 
ci lumn.

At inte-rections involving one | 
through street and nnother street 
having a stop sign and coming 
to a full stop is ordinarily sai l 

j to l ave the right of way over veh
icles approaching on the through 
street but not already in the in
ti rsertion.

However, this last rule must be 
qualified by saying that you 
should not proceed, cross or turn 
orto the through street until you 
can do so without interfering with 
oncoming traffic. In other words, 
if an approaching car will arrive 
within the intersection before you 
are completely clear, wait just a 
little longer. The same rules apply 
to entering a highway from a side 
read containing a stop sign.

Many drivers violate the rules 
of right of way covering left-hand ! 
turns at intersections. When turn-1 
ing left, you should always be o>i I 
'he inside (or center) lane, dis
playing the proper hand signal. I 
You must allow all cars coming I 
from the opposite direction, al
ready in the intersection, to pass I 
through before completing your [ 
tvin. Even when the intersection 
is cleared, do not proceed unless 
other oncoming traffic is far I 
enough av.ay to be able to see your 
signal and slow down to allow 
you to turn with safety to all con ' 
rtrned.

Stay in the inside lane until. 
yi ur left-hand turn is entirely i 
completed, and only then move , 
gradually over to the right-hand 
1-trie if you wish. When turning; 
right, stay in the right-hand lane, 
at all times. Do not swing wide in-I 
to the center lane, as to do so j 
'» unneces.-ary, unlawful and i 
dangerous.

Many detailed rules and sugges
tions for safe driving are included j 
in the official “ Texas Driving i 
Handbook" which is available to I 
any person requesting same from! 
the Department of Fuhlic Safety, 
Drivers Licen.-e Division, Austin, 
T pxss.

(This column, based on Texas; 
law and prepared by the State Bar 
of Texas, is written to inform 
not to advise No person should 
ever anplv or interpret any law |
\ it’rout the aid of an attorney 
wi n knows the facts bemuse the I 
fr.cts may ehange the application ! 
of the law.)

Mrs. Dabney Wins 
Ribbons at Cisco 
Flower Show Sat.

Mrs. Allr'n D. Dnhnry of 605 
Sooth .Sraman won a first plac* 
ribbon and a *»rond plarp ribbon 
at thp Annual Flower Show in 
r*isco .Saturday, The Flower .Show 
is sponsored by the Cisco Garden 
Glub which is rompo^d of 72 
mpmhfr-; of the surrounding area.

M rs. Dabney won her blue rib
bon on her bronze chrysanthemum 
of one specie. Her dried arrange
ment of red and brown dried ma 
terials in a wooden boat won sec
ond place. Mrs. Dabney will display 
her dr ed arrangrement at the 
Civic I>eairue and Garden Club 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
3.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

Plowin' Under the “Sorry Land*

ThU D the “ ftorry land.”  Aa rancher Dolph Rrlvoc aayt, “ We'll either 
turn Ihia country into a dcaert or we cau make il tlic moat f  roductiva 
graft# land in the world.”

TM* U Ac giant root plow. Specially iWgneJ
and mounted on Allis-Chalmera tractora it 
cuts deep into the earth to uproot the brush*

Today rich, new grass has replaced the bru«h 
that c o ir  red thr 100.000-arrr Briiw-nr Kanrh.

A ll in one operation the tractor*, dozer, knoek down the bruah, root 
plows aever the brush roots and new grass aeed is planted.

Tall, cattle-producing grass is growing’wax tried. So wax burning. They all failed.]seeder utilized draft from the tractor* fan 
again in South Texas. I Then, after a number of modifications, to blow seed over the ploweo earth. Thu unu-

The reason? A pioneering soil eonxerva-[construction machinery contractors and an sual seeding operation spread a combination 
tion and reclamation project called root Allis-Chalmers dealer, working with cattle- of blue panicum and buffel Itrass seed at tha 
plowing and rangeland seeding is plowing, men and conservationists, developed a wide, rate of four pounds per acre. 1 he seed com* 
under and seeding hundreds of thousands of angling root plow. , I bination was also the result of much experi-
acres of South Texas. They proved this plow, pulled by powerful mentation. Neither grasses were nativ* to

It could mean that an area in Texas as tractors, could bite through the baked earth the area. Blue panicum owes its °£t8tn to
large as the State of Tennessee will be to the depth necessary to completely uproot Australia, buffel to South Africa. W ithin a
plowed and seeded. An area, much of which and kill the mesquite and cactus. | few months the grass proved its virtues or
nas never before been broken by a plow. | On the Briscoe and Gates ranches near , quick germination^lts ability to develop deep

Years of drouth, decades of overgrazing[ Catarina. Texas in the heart, of the “ sorry j root-systems.. __
and the resulting jungle-like infestation of land" this plow, together with a new combi- Today, both quality'and quantity rangw

- - -  -- —- - • • • • • • • ' ------1 that will hold the soil and the moia-
reproduce itself and prohibit the recur- 

South Texas. I fence of the “ sorry land ’ covers the root-
Almost a year ago on those two sprawling ] plowed rangelands of the Briscoe aod Gate! 

ranches, big Allis-Chalmers crawler tractors ranches.

brush brought 25 to 30-million acres of nation of grass seeds, has brought about a'grass that will 
South Texas the title of “ sorry land.”  dramatic transformation in the landscape of ture.

But today in areas where ambitious cattle 
men and construction machinery contractors 
have gone to work with new ideas to lick the 
long-standing problem of the brush, they 
have succeeded. The brush is gone and cattle 
stand thigh-high in a sea of tall, rich grass.

equipped with dozers, 12-foot wide root 
plows and unique grass seeders went to work 
on the first large scale job of this immense

Experiments began several years ago soil conservation project, 
arh-n cattlemen realized the drouth and re- On the 100,000-acre Briscoe Ranch, 70,- 
■ulung brush infestation had nearly elimi-[000-acres have now been root-plowed nnd 
Hated the growth of native grasses ami seeded. To do this giant plowing job South
turned the soil into a baked, eroded range
land that would support only one steer for 
every fifty acres.

Many remedies were tried. Heavy cable 
chains were attached to teams of crawler 
tnctors to chain the brush down in huge 
•waths. Big rotating steel-bladed imple
ments six-feet in height were drawn by trac
tors to chop the brush down. Deep discing

west Construction company used six crawler

The transformation has meant that In
stead of grazing one steer for every 50 acre* 
under brushland conditions, the South Texaa 
cattlemen will be able to graze one iteer for 
every eight to ten acres.

When it is considered that 25 to 30-miIHoil 
acres of South Texas could be subjected to 
this conservation treatment —  plus great

tractors and two crews of tractor operator* arras , crosg the Rio Gr, n<le in Mexico and 
working around the clock, six days a week ... „m.inttu i iUniu. nn others spread acroex Southwestern Unitedover a period of several months. Likewise on 
the adjoining 83,000-acre Gates Ranch, four 
m#re crawler tractors and eight operators 
plowed under and seeded a 15,000-acre teat 
plot.

In the same operation a specially attached country.”

States —  it proves the statement of IL  H. 
Cook of the Soil Conservation Service at 
Laredo, Texas, “ This is the biggest soil eon- 
servation program ever jq thfe

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  ON  

DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ................................24.50
One Drawer Legal File................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile................................. 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................. 39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile .............................. 49.95
Four Drawer Letter File................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ................................54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601
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Maybe You Don't Need Insurance
. . . .  If you don’t own a home, furniture, jewelry or a car 
you can get along without the service? of an insurance agent. 
But for the most o f us lifd is not that simple. Modern living 
has become so complex that the protection of property and 
liability is a major problem, and we must be insured. The 
individual you can always depend on for accurate solutions 
o f your insurance problems is your local agent.

CARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(Insurance since 1924) Texae

— i

Civic League And Garden Club 
To Exhibit Handmade Articles

Hundmade articles in which the 
members take pride will be dis
played as the Civic League and 
Gulden Club meets Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock in the Wom- 
an’t Club.

Mrs. I. C. Heck will speak on 
‘ Made by Loving Hands at 
Heme.”  Mrs. Milburn S. Long, 
1 rogram leader, will introduce 
Mr::. Heck.

Mrs. Art Johnson, president, 
vrged members t° bring items 
loi the exhibit. Plants which the 
members have grown will be in
cluded in the exhibit.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mines. Victor Cornelius

NEW ___ DEAL
HE-MODEL—REPAIR

|^l To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 b  The Limit

Well, If money is all you need, don’t delay a minute more. It’s easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments arc 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come in!

HIGGINROTHAM - BARTLETT CO.A Y O U R
CDirNHA

%
r nlLrlU

A N D
E I G H B O

• 1
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

dy.tle Anderson, Johnny Aaron, 
Howard Brock, J. H. Rushing, 
P L. Houle and E. O. Everett.

Hospital
News'

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

A A A A
Trade With Your 

Hometown Merchants 
A  A  A  A

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Purcuvall 1VISITS BROTHER
a.id children, Hobby ami liavid,
of Pallas were weekend guests in Mis* Lrtre-s Hall spent*..0 be “ 
th? home of of Mr. and Mrs. Mil weekend with her mother, R. B.

I ton Fullen. Hall Jr.

BUY IT!

At
Rushing Motor Co.

A

Tuesday, Novem ber 11
7 p.m. —  Homemakers Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church will meet in the Fellow
ship Hall for a covered dish sup
per.

7 :30 p.m. — Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Betma Sigma l ’hi will be hostess 
to the Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter in 
the home of Mrs. Don Kincaid with 
Mrs. Earline Vincent as co-hostess 

W ednesday, Novem ber 12
3 p.m.— Civic League and Gar

den Club will meet for a program 
or, ‘ Made by Loving Hands at 
Home" with Mrs. I. C. Heck a 
speaker. The meeting will be held 
in the Woman's Club.

2 p.m. —  Members of the Mor
ton Valley Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the Morton Val
ley Community Club House. 

T h u r s d a y ,  N o v . 13
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

t Community Club House will be the
meeting place of the Morton Val
ley Community Club as they meet 
for a regular meeting.

3 p.m. — ‘ ‘Need for More 
Nurses” will be the program topic 
of the Alpha Delphian Club as they 
meet in the Woman’s Club. Mrs.

j N. N. Rosenquest will be leader 
with Mrs. P. J. Fiensy and Mrs. 
C. M. Pogue participating on the 
program. Mrs. Marguerite Welch 
will be hostess.

Friday, Nov. 14
9 :30 a.m. to 8 p.m. —  The East- 

land Art Club will sponsor an Art 
Exhibit in the Victor Cornelius 
building. The public is cordially 
invited to attend the exhibit. The 
exhibit will continue through Sat
urday.

Monday,, N ov. 17
7 :30 p.m. — Mrs. Wayne Caton 

[will present the program on “ The 
Time of the Dragons" as the mem
bers of Las Lealas Club meet in 
the Woman’s Club. Mrs. J. M. 
Cooper will be hostess.

7 :30 p.m. —  The members of 
the Oddfellow Lodge will meet in 
the IOOF Hall for their regular 
meeting.

Tuesday, Nov. 18
7 s30 p.m. —  The Rebekah Lodge 

will meet in the IOOF Hall for 
their regular meeting.

W ednesday, Nov. 19
3 :30 p.m. —  Mrs. Joseph M. 

Perkins will be honored at a guest 
tea by the Music Study Club in 

[the Woman’s Club.
9:30 a.m. —  The Rachel Group 

of the CWF of the First Christian 
Church will meet in the church an
nex with Mrs. Gerald Abies as 
hostess.

j Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery •

ficl.ae* finds holing substance that 
n t it v t l p iin— Skrinki Hemorrhoid*

For the first time science has found 
a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain —without 
aurgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) —dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in suppository or ointment form  
called Preparation « . *  At all drug 
counters-money back guarantee. • *

Patient'! in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

William GarrKtt, medical 
Bobby Phillips, medical 
Mrs. J. D. Hitt, medical 
Joe Fossett, medical 
Omar Finley, medical 
Mrs. Golda Smith, surgical 
Mrs. Benny Nichols, surgical, 

Cisco
W. H. Watkins, medical 
Mrs. Lydia Ziehr, medical 
Mrs. Thomas Samuels, surgical, 

Brown wood
Clifton Wood, medical 
Mrs. Helen Lucas, surgical 
Mrs. W. B. Inzor, medical 
Dismissed were!: Joe Matthews, 

Mrs. M. G. Browck, J. A. Fox, 
Mrs Artie Perdue, Mrs. Minnie 
Crosby and Buford Webb.

Mrs. Betty Steddum and baby 
boy of Eastland are patients in 
the Ranger General Hospital.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mrs. Burt Herridge and child
ren of Graham visited with Mrs. 
Ilerridge’s mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Pabertson, Sunday. Mrs. Robert
son also had as her guests her 
(•other, Mrs. G. W. Altman, and 
her aunt, Mrs. Ada Pierce, both 
c f Cisco.

MY POP SAYi

THIS MAPKET HAS 
GOT TO COMF BACK

AMY DAY NOW ... BUT HE'S '.HU BUYING..

GUESTS

Stanley Blevins visited with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ble
vins Jr., over the weekend. Miss 
Petty Jo Westfall was also a 
guest in the Blevin’s home. They 
are both students at Hardin-Sim- 
r .uns University.

N O T I C E I
F or Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

MIXED SCRAP IRON 
CLEAN CAST IRON 
OIL FIELD CABLE 
COMPLETE OLD CARS 
TIN FOR OUR PRESS 
COPPER WIRE 
LEAD, BABBITT, ZINC 
BRASS M IXED I  
RADIATORS BATTERIES 
ALUMINUM M IXED

AND SELL

NEW and USED PIPE 
NEW and USED FITTINGS 
NEW and USED... 

STRUCTURAL 

REINFORCING BARS
• FLAT BARS 
•ANCLES 
•CHANNEL 
•PLATE
• I-BEAMS

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

D O U B L E  “ S&H”  G R E E N  S T A M P S
WORTHEVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of S2.50 or More! 
Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

BACON
u L B

SW IFTS PREMIUM 
THICK-SLICED

S A L E  -  Famous Texas Citrus -  S A L E !

i * •
FINANCE-

WITH AN

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
A 0 T O  L O A N

• TRADE AT HOME  
• FINANCE AT HOME  

• LOW  COST
• PROMPT, CONVENIENT SERVICE

Grapefruit 
Oranges

TEXAS 
RUBY - RED

TEXAS— SWEET, JUICY

Lbs.

Lbs.

W ELCH’S 
SAVE 11c

s u n

Don’t fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 
)lans for this once in a 
ife-time occasion.

For Appointment
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

Grape Juice 
Sugar Peas 
Kleenex 
Apple Sauce 
Armour’s Treet

TRELLIS BRAND  
NO. 4 SIEVE

FACIAL TISSUES— AQUA  
WHITE. PINK. YELLOW

WHITE HOUSE

LUNCHEON
MEAT

24-Oz.
Botls.

No. 203 
Cans

400-Cnt.
Pkgs.

No. 303 
Cans

12-0z.
Can

Lemonade

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Mew and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phan* 985-W-l aftar S p.m.

Service All Makes

M. C. P. FROZEN ^  12-Oz.
GIANT SIZE £  Cans

Jean's Rolls
FROZEN.
TENDER

24-CnL
Pkg.

Time To Make Fruit Cakes
W e Have a Complete 

Assortment of the Finest 
Candied Fruits and Nuts

Lysol 
Dristan

DISINFECTANT Medium 
Sire

TABLETS 24-Cnt.
Pkg.
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

E A S U A N C  RANGER HIGHWAY

Rangers In 3-Way 

Tie for First Place
Box  Office Opens 
B ox  Office C loses

6:30 Show Starts 6:45
9:00

— HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
.  Don't Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c— Child Under 12 FREE

• T lSUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

R A W  AND

n
V I O L E N T

as tlw book that sold 
3,000.000 torrid copies!

t i
i L ; L O V E  A  

STRANGER
ALUCD
u rn sra
ICTOAt

JS

JOHN DREW

B A R R Y M O R E
. 'A MILAN• ROBERT BRAYl

PLUS: Color CoV- n and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 12 - 13

UftWtftaAt iN’ tRHhTtONAl. present* u m rsj K GANN S MIGHTIEST BEST SELLER

ROCK HUDSON 
CYD CHARISSE

r  V I  SINCE THE HIGH 

h V  w  THE NIGHTY"'

VT
'f o r  t h e

ARTHUR KENNEDY lev erickson ckmus kumi okst m a m im  urn
NOTH [tun e y d  me .  »ua » tan m o  • »m *  ual; a jut rnkMt a d M  Uf

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Hanger College Hangers came 
up against a set of strange rules 
on a "foreign”  field Saturday 
night as they fell victims to the 
New Mexico Military Institute 
Broncos 47-21.

Federated Rules puzzled t h e  
Hangers. As some of the players
commented, it seemed more like 
a soccer game than football at 
times. Coaches could talk with the 
quurterbacV during time-outs, and 
the center could run with the ball 
— acording to reports.

In Texas Conference games, 
Paris downed Biinn Junior College 
26-6 and Henderson County Jun
ior College defeated Navarro.

R ia ie / i To M w t Blinn
. The Henderson win threw Ran

ger into a three-way tie for first 
place in conference standings, tied 
with Henderson and Navarro.
I Ranger holds a win over Hender
son ami a loss to Navarro: Hend
erson holds a win over Navarro 
and a loss to Ranger; and Navarro 
holds a win over Ranger and a 
loss to Henderson.)

Thursday, the Rangers will 
travel to Brenham for their last 
conference game of the season with 
Blinn Junior College. Due to their 
victory over Paris, the Ranger team 
will be favored to win this one. 
They are expected to return to 
Ranger Friday morning.

The Broncos jumped o ff  to a 
20-0 lead in the first quarter, al
most before the Rangers realized 
what was happening, and t h e n  
starved o ff a strong rally to take 
the derisive 47-21 victory at de- 
Bremond Stadium.

It was victory number e'ght for 
the Institute against no defeats, 
and moved the Cadets another step 
toward what they hope will be a 
bowl bid. The Rangers are also 
eying a bowl bid, on the strength 
of their conference games.

The follow ing was taken, in part,

S E A T  C O V E R S
F O R  Y O U R  C A R

New Patterns — Beautiful Fabrics
Every Piece Cut and Sewed To Fit Your 

Particular Car

PRICES FROM S22.50
“Budget Terms If Desired”

SEE STAN THE M AN AT

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
514 W. Mam Phone 308

from the Roswell Daily Record.
Scrappy Rangari

The scrappy Rangers put doubt 
into the air during the third quar
ter when they narrowed the Bron
co lead to 20-14, but as the Ran
gers were beginning to roll on the 
NMMI 24-yard line after recover
ing a hobbled kickoff return by 
the Broncos, end Gil Federico 
made what was probably the key 
play of the game when he inter
cepted a Ranger pass and headeW 
80 yards for a touchdown.

After tnat the Rangers had had 
it and the Broncos went on to post 
another 20-point scoring spree in 
the final quarter.

The Broncos leading ground 
gainer, Joe Hernandez, found the 
going pretty tough as the Rangers 
shifted to a nine-man line with 
three defenders bunched on each 
end to half the sweep canters of 
the JneVrabbits.

However, although Hernandez 
did not s<A>re a point, it was the 
defensing of his running which en
abled Dan Gilbert and Am ie Dun
can to break through the middle to 
pile up the yardage. Even as 
soundly defensed as he was. Her
nandez was able to go for 161 
yards on 25 carries.

A e r ia l A t ta c k
Ranger struck through the air

for two of its scores and it was 
1 their potent aerial attack which set 
up their third touchdown.

The Broncos marched 70 yards 
the first time they got their hands 
on the ball with halfback Arnie 
Duncan doing the honors with a 
two yard sneaker for the score. 
The little halfback then added to 
the I‘AT to start the 20 point 
surge .

Taking the kickoff, a Ranger 
pass went astray and into the wait
ing arms of Bronco defensive half- 
hack Fritz Wolf on the Ranger
37.

Duncan then on a cross buck 
moved to the 27. Hernandez crack
ed o 'e r  left tackle gaining to the 
15, where as he was being hauled 
dawn, handed o ff to Duncan who 
finished the trip. With 2:40 re
maining in the first quarter, the 
Broncos Duncan took a Ranger 
punt at midfield and returned to 

|the Ranger 32.
Five plays later Dan Gilbert 

-mashed the middle from the six. 
Duncan added the extra point.

But the goose-egg hit the Bron
cos in the second period as Ran
ger took to the airways for its first 

; score.
Taking the ball on their own 29 

after forcing NMMI to punt, the 
Rangers gambled on fourth down 
and one for a first down moving 
to their own 41, from where quar

terback Dick Maxwell fired a long 
toss to Jim Clark who had slipped 
behind the Bronco defense and 
carried to the NMMI 16.

A try through the middle pick
ed up a yard, then Maxwell zero
ed in on Clark in the endzone and 
Clark made a diving catch for the 
TD.

The Broncos picked up “ fumbil- 
itis”  during the halftime break, 
for they bobbled the kickoff with 
Ranger recovering, and driving to 
the NMMI 17 before halted to lose

C L D S m s n i i i r v  s u n  V W  I N T B O O U C E 9 A  N E W  B T V U N U  u r C L E e *

N E W  "L IN E A N  L O O S " !  A t tm
burst* into tho tpoce 090! Tho 59 
Oidtmobilo op«ni up «  whole 
now vitfo in outomofivp itylingl 
TKo elim, trim B.lhouott* ipqlit uut 

Naval o d «tn t* t  »lt

4  M O R E  R O O M  W H I M  Y O U  W I D I  . . • 
M O H S  G L A S S  A R E A  A L L  A R O U N D !
Interior* surround you with tpociou*n««i . . . 
mor( thon *v*r bo* or# I Thor* • o grootor »«pon»# 
of glo*s oil oround -  Sofoty Riot# G»an» Moor 
V.*to Panoramic Wmd*hi#ld swoops up into fh* 
roof . . - lot* you so* a b e t ,  a hood, atidol

U R  T O  0 4 %  M O R E  L U U U A O K  S R A C E  ! ^
V o s  tty in c ro o so d  l u g g o g *  sp o c o  to ko s  su it ro so s,  
h o tb o n o s ,  p o c k a g o s  o f  # * * r y  s i x *  a n d  d o sc r ip t io n  
w t h  ro o m  to sp o ro l  In  * v * r y  rospoct, i t 's  lb #  
ro o m io s t  R o ckot e*#rt En to r tho spoco 09O . • •
•t your Olds doolo* * today I

OtKOVVA TMf ADDtD VALUED IN

SMOBI LE *
AT VOUR LO C A L  A U T H O t lZ IO  Q U A L IT Y  D lA L S R  t

D O N  P IE R S O N  O L D S  -- C A D IL L A C
314 West Main Street Phone 801

•TUNE IN THE "NEW  010$  SHOW.”  STARRINO PATTI P A O I •  I V U Y  W U K  O N  AAC-TV-

the hall on downs.
The Broncos started to move, 

going to their own 44 where an
other fumble stopped the march 
with Rangt'r taking over.

20 - 14
This time the Rangers went the 

distance on two 18-yard puss com
pletions from Maxwell to Clark 
and a two yard smash through the 
middle placing the ball on the In
stitute 5. Maxwell tried u sneak 
over the middle but was tossed 
back a yard as thr' cadets dug in, 
but fullback Jerry Blakely took to 
the outside for the score. Again 
Leo Saveli converted, narrowing 
the NMMI lead to 6 points (20- 
14).

The Broncos, their composure a 
little bit shaken, hobbled the kick
o ff and the Ranges pounced on 
the loose ball with first and ten 
on the NMMI 24. The fired-up 
Ranger team was ready to roll 
again, but on the first pluy. Max
well’s pass was snatched by end 
Gil Federico on a dead run and 
he didn't stop until he had ram
bled 80 yards and a touchdown. 
Duncan slipt the bars.

This drenched the Ranger fire 
and the Broncos came back to life, 
to score three times in the final 
period.

Taking a Ranger quick kick on 
their own 34, the Broncos march
ed 66 yards as Hernandez clickAt 
for eight. Zeigler hit for eight 
more, Hernandez swept right end 
for five, Zeigler up the middle for 
10, and Gilbert finished the drive 
with a 35 yard run as he knifed 
through left tackle, cut to his right 
and went over standing up.

Ranger had not given up the 
ghost, however, and with the NM
MI kickoff going out of bounds, 
plus a 15-yard penalty the ball was 
placed down on the Bronco 45. 
Maxwell again took to the air with 
a 30 yard strike to Clark to the 
NMMI 15. But that was it. Four 
straight passes could net only four 
yards and the Broncos took over.

With their backs on the goal 
line, the Broncos Fiecxentkowski 
quick-kicked to the Ranger 32.

On third dow n, another o f Max
well’s passes missed the mark and 
Bronco guard Kd Morton picked it 
o ff on the Ranger 20 and enrried 
over. Duncan hit again from place
ment.

The Broncos ended their scoring 
with quarterback Tom Zeigler pol
ishing o ff an 83 yard drive when 
he faded to pass, saw a hole and 
cut toward the left sideline for 10 
yards and the score. Tackle Ken

Thursday Afternoon Club Hears 
Discussion ‘Library Workshop

Lc'ett, W. A. Martin, Arthur 
Murrell, Grady I’ipkin, W. S. Foe, 
I rank Sayre, Fgunk Sparks, E. R. 
Townsend, M. A. Treadwell, Har
old White and Tom Wilson.

‘Library Workshop”  was the
tole of tbe panel discussion pre 
sonted as the program for the 
Thursday Afternoon Club as the 
t; embers met in the Woman’s Club 
Thursday for their regular meet
ing with Mrs. Iral C. Inzer, presi
dent, presiding during the bus- 
ness session.

Mrs. Fred Davenport was lead
ed for the program and acted as 
moderator for a panel discussion 
on “ Library Workshop.”  Those 
participating on the panel were 
Vines. Frank Crowell, Arthur 
Murrell, and Cecil Collings.

.Mrs. Crowell discussed “ Clean 
Reading for the Community’ ’ and 
luid a display of reading material 
that is available for the public to 
buy. Mrs. Murrell told ‘‘The Art 
of Story Telling.”  Mrs. Collings 
subject was ‘ ‘Spotlight on l ’ublic 
Library Service.”

Mrs. Turner Collie, treasurer 
of the club, gave the treasury 
report. A report was made by 
the corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
La\ enport.

Mrs. Milhurn I.ong. club house 
board member, reported the need 
of tepair for the club house. The 
club voted to assume their part 
in repairing the club house.

The club also voted to donate 
a sum of money to the establish
es nt of Nursing Scholorship, 
which is the state president’s pro
ject for the year. Mrs. Ben Boyd 
is president of the Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs.

The club received nn invitation 
firm  the Music Study Club in- 
' itmg the members to a teu hon
oring Mrs. Joseph Ferkins on 
Wednesday, November 19, at 
3:30 p.m. in the Woman’s Club.

Dans were made to have a 
covered dish Christmas dinner on

December 18 honoring husbands 
of the members.

Members present were Mrnes. 
Harold Btilgerin, Ronald Burton, 
Frank Castleberry, Turner Collie, 
Cecil Collings, Frank Crowell, 
F>-ed Davenport, Harold Durham, 
Ken Hamner, James Horton.

I. C. Inzer. Larry Kinard, W. 
r. Leslie, Milburn Long, Frank

Willis kicked the FAT.
Still fighting, the Rangers got 

a break on their last score. Tak-j 
ing the kickoff with less than a 
minute remaining in the game, 
quarterback James Brock threw to 
Clark who went high into the airj 
with the NMMI defender, but the 
ball glanced o ff their hands into 
the waiting arms of Dean Faulk- 
enberry who turned and carrirtl in
to the endzone with the play cov
ering 59 yards. Leo Saveli booted 
the extra point and the game end
ed.

NOTICE!
We have moved our business to Breckenridge BUT 
will receive work at our shop in Eastland and con
tinue to give our usual quick service to our friends 
here.

TIMMONS ELECTRIC CO.

Eastland, Texas

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

TKo Screen. In v a d e s  
T R e V io le n t A g o  O f.e e *

KIRK D O M  IONY CURTIS ERNEST BORGNINE JANET LEIGH

■•SSm S*’
UNITED NtriSTS

THEATRE
AchaHy Filmed Amid Tin 

let Capped Fjord* Of 
Norway And The Sexliihed

Orff* Of If.ttany!

W EDNESDAY • THURSDAY

A MGAlSCOet PtCTimf 
Ml M l M IN I 00*** ■»*

OMIT ME -4AIMAN MAXELL WHIES'- INGRAM

Plus Our Second Feature

•  connubial c om ed y

Jose F e rre r*  
T h o  MtgkCoDt 

o fr  L o v i n g
J o a n n e  G i l b e r t  

J i m  B e c k o n

Gena Rowlands

■ M B
H U R T IN G  YO U T

A Ctw dro*. of Ol’TG KO * 
relief from tormenting pain of 
OITTGRO toughens the skin g u ^  
nail, allows the nail to be ra» and
vents further pal 

e at aii

M A J E S T I C
IMI f t - A S T I  A N D

TUESDAY AND  
WEDNESDAY

Victor MATURE-Leo GENU
* C0vu<»»<* wcTuei

P rtl fnh  Writing Fatigut

vo Not Accept 
Substitutes 
look for The Name 
•‘UNO! On I he Pent

GIANT INK SUPPtf

BRILLIANT INK  COLORS
Color of Pen is Color o f Ink

B lU f BROW N TURQUOISE 
GREEN LAVENDER YE llO W -G O lD

Permanent. • Non Transferable, • Non Sraudginf 
• Ink meets Gov't. Spec. TT I 562

• Nationally Advtrtuti • Untondtimnally Guaranttrd

( ? ) "  * v •
M **ufac lured by Lindy PEN CO., INC. c * .  c ,  c . m

Balance your books..

• y

with the 0/uqbvOJL ^
F I N E  P O I N T

r.a

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen >»f-46o

Long 7 "  perfectly b a la n c 'd  writ- 
in g  in s tru m e n t d e s ig n e d  fo r  
aud ito rs, accountants, b o o k 
keepers and  others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

IRIUIAIP

O N IY  TMf AUTHENTIC N A T IO N A ll t  
ADVERTISED LINDY PEN CARRIES THE 
IIN D Y  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
GUARANTEE. DO NOT ACCEPT SUB 
S T ITU TE S-IO O X  EOR " I IN D Y "  O N  
the  p e n i

COLOR} 
Co/o, or Po. b 

C o lo r  of Ink  
[ ftlUC • BUCK • BRIM 

RIB* BROWN 
IAVCN0M  
TUftBUOISC 

VilLOW ftOLR

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Alto tvxiiebie m 5" pocket 

own* s ii«  dff-450.

manufactured by

UNOT PEN C0., IHC.,
C » l. » .  Cilz. Calif., U S A , IPC» . Mk

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
South Side of Square Phone 601
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Funeral Directors 

i H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES
Ban E. Ramnti

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conriltlonea

Eastland Cisco
1? Phone HiUcTMt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

Fox The Entire Family

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A weekly .ufcli* terrlee h e e e  See 
He Ttiei Stete Psyerteer* ef WeehW
Ml MAT A. MOLLS. M.S. C ie M il le e

“ An ounce of prevention i» t'iUl avoid spending costly time in 
worth a pound of cure,”  goes ani a hospital.
old truism. This is especially truef The ame applies to mental ill

i r.t i, with the difference being 
, t the inability of the untrained per 

in i . i m s  ne, i  H(,n ^  t he signs of an
iu  warning signals, often recog

in health matters, 
in most niedieal

nimble hy the untrained eye, 
h g'v
pi>y*

ai proaching mental disorder.
vhich g ve ample time to consult! Rr* MH biesseo wuh varying
mh r physician for treatment. Andf ™ounu »t the wisdom o f hind

s.ght, but a recently published 
| le. earch project of the Division ol 
| Vi ntul Health, Texas Department 
of Health suggests ways to put his 
hindsight to work.

How many mental patients were 
| pieviotisly know n to ioeal comrnun 
ity health and welfare agencies? 
I l,ve rert till types ef agencies 
teen in touch with certain kind 
•f Patients before they are admit 
ted to the State Hospital? Ilow 
r.’iiny of their families have hai! 
these prevous contacts?

These and related question 
bout 1 IK residents of Travis 
’̂ounty admitted to Austin State 

"ospital during a single year, 
r ire  answered hy the study.

The study concerned patents 
n ho were admitted for cure for 
he Lrst time.

i'r. Wallace Mnndcll, research

NO NEED TO GRUMBLE, STUMBLE, OR GROPE getting out of bed 
to answer late-night calls. Get a handy bedside telephone. 
Choice of 9 beautiful colors or standard black. For color, there’s 
•  one-time-only charge. Call the telephone business office.

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 

Journalism Class

Personality of the Wink 
By Wanda Payne

The young lady chosen ns this 
week’s IVrsonality of the Week 
at Hanger College is Glenda (liv
ens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

—
and the girls’ trio, and also a mem
ber of the Debs .

Very active in high school at 
Knox City, G-G was class reporter 
three years, FHA songleader three

Charles Givens of Knox City. She >’* ■ « .  Mo"* Valuable Band Mem 
has chosen dramatics as her major b,‘ r ber j unior >**ar’ ,lrum m“ j ° r 
field of education , '* °  yean,> twirler five years, and

Known to all of her friends as Has'  f>vorit* her junior year, and 
G-G, she is one of the outstanding *he voted B-‘ bost a‘fe s s  in 
Uuilents on th«' Hanger College u*strict plays.
campus this year. She is the twirl- *’ *' '* a <mad attractive brunet 
er and captain o f the Kangeanns, * ilh ,lark h:,ir> brown r >re'’- and 
» member of the college chorus dark eomplrtcion. She has a very
■ — . — . ------------—   _____  pleasing personality, and her

friendliness and rharm have won 
her many friends. S h e is a capable 
and dependable student and an i 
dustrious worker, taking an active 
part in all college activities. S h e 
is a young lady of much depth and 

> high ideals.

UPTURNS HOME
Mrs. J. W. Woods has returned 

home after visiting with her bro 
tber and sister-in-law, Mr. a id

Mrs. John D. Wright. She also 
isited her daughter and son-in.- 
aw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kitrger-
Id, in Arlington.---- ,---------------------------- —

Debeak Poultry 
fo Prevent 
'annibalism

Looking for something?

LOOK 
TO 
THE

NOTICE. . .ComeTo  
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896 J 2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

End "O ne-Phone’ Problems. Handy Additional Telephone* A rc  Just $1.00 A  M onth 
(p lus tax and installa tion )

COLLEGE STATION — Even
in the best of poultry families, a 
bad actor may develop. And once 
the cannibal stic habit i'  acquired, 

en iiltant di'-erted the study, as there's trouble ahead unless the 
■*i'\ hy Isabel Cromack. I delinquent is given immediate at-

By checking the records nf I I  jtention, say - Ben Wormeli, extern. I 
eencies ranging from the City ion poultry husbandman, 
nunty Hospital to the Salvation j There are several things which

* imy, they found 40 percent of may cause feather-picking or can-
•he newly hospital patients had I nibalism in a poultry floc k. Limit- 
'irect or ind rect contact (through ed feeding and watering spare, 
•heir families) with one or more crowding, lark of proper ventila- 
i f  the n"enries. Ition, irritation caused by lice or

In addition several other facts mites or the energy level of the 
VI re discovered opening new j diet and the form in which it is 
viMn« of study in mental illness fed, may all be factors in causing
• irvention. For instance, it was thi trouble.
f'lim ) that half of Hie t lx  firsi At this -ca on when pullets arc 
"dmisaion* to the State Hospial being housed, a careful watch for 
'•no e'eht yenrs of schooling or feather-pickers or for tho-e being 
less. However, only nne-fifth of attacked should be kept, advises 
all T-oivis County residents had the specialist. There ure some man- 
scbooling. | agrjnent practices which will tend

What H o e s  nil this and other to keep the trouble at a minimum
rev-found facts mean?

TRADE WITH YOLT 
HOMETOWN mEitJHANTS

LI VE B E T T E R . . .  E L E C T R I C A L L Y

Enjov the
ACCUSACY

of Electric Cooking

and these are listed by Wormeli as 
a comfortable, well - ventilated 
house; plenty o f wtdl distributed 
feed and water space; no external 
parasites; feeding diets higher in 
fiber, and the feeding o f mash in
stead o f an all-pellet ration.

The surest way to combat the 
trouble is to debeaV the birds. 
Wormeli suggests that the Ioeal 
county agent be contacted for de
tails on carrying out this opera
tion.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wood have 
returned home after visiting their 
di ughters and sons-in-luu, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Beggs and Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Brock, in 
Lubbock.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore and 
cVldren, Milton, Don and Kath
leen of Marlin were weekend 
gusts of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Elbie 
Moore. A •  %

A L E X  RAWLINS A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Cooking temperatures can be measured as accurately as you 

measure recipe ingredients when you cook electrically. Whether 

you re cooking in the oven or on surface units, you just set 

the controls for the heat you want and you get the same even 

heat every time. There’s no guesswork. . .  no need for constant

oven-peeking and pot-watching. Accurately measured and controlled
♦

electric heat helps assure recipe-right results every time. See your 

electric range dealer soon. Cook electrically. . .  live better electrically I

■* V-VW'

■/■ iNtarnw -v

W  TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

Mb,'

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cart

8.95
Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phono 2 >8 
Eastland, Toias

W  ednesday
DOUBLE STAMPS

7

STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

C L O V E R  FA R M

Coffee Drip or 
Regular

Lb.
Can 82*

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar 5 d Q t
Bag ^ 0

COLGATE—99c Value
| | Big Economy 69c Size W  / B A

Dental Cream "  “ r  56*
BETTY CROCKER

Corn Bread Mix " Z 15*
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers Box ^

FRITO’S

Tamales No. 300 
Can

Pinesol -  C ? C
Bottle

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE

Corn 2 c 0 "  2 Q ^Cans

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes 10 £  4 3 *
FIRM GREEN

Cabbage • b.

ARMOUR’S MATCHLFGS

Bacon sl,ced « * •  55*
Smoked Picnics -  3 9 *

Rib Steak sr„v ,.69<
Beef ShortRibs “ • 45*
Canned Hams 4 z  3 . 8 9

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. —  SATURDAY TIL 9 P .M .

"  C l o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman 31

.!-* • 4*. V
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Eastland Art Club to Sponsor 
Art Exhibit Thursday - Saturday

Soup's Surprise Ingredient for Stuffing RecipeMrs. Jones Attends 76th Annual 
Session of Order Eastern Star Believe M>"> •» * »•«•  *•">  AtW" »  

Muscles with STANBACK Tsblels er 
Sawders. tIANIACK't prescriptien- 
type formula combines M n n l «»edl- 
tolly proven ingredients |>r foolor 
rolwf of pom. STANBACK hot boon 
grontod Iho Good Housekeeping Seal— 
toko STANBACK with tonSdonca, and 
SNAf BACK with STANBACK.

Mans for the art exhibit to - set as the dates of the art ex- 
lo sponsored by the Kastland Art h bit to be held in the Victor Cor 
C.ul are being completed at buildin(t. The pub|ic js cor.
the meeting of the club in the .
home of Mrs. Joe Tou today. The | lall>' ,nv,te<l to th<‘
i. embers ure meeting to paint and 't hom the hours of 9:30 am. to 
plan exhibit. a p,m. No admission will be

\ovembei I I  and 15 has been charged.

• ■ ianil Chapter of Texas Order of
Eastern Star in Houston.

Mrs. Jones is a past matron of 
. d Chapter No. 2*0 of the

1 *r . t„ - : d ha- served as 
.'f e t , . ’..itio.is of mor- 

!, . A . co.uiuc’.i e is,
c .t a i 1 worthy

, i '»> 1 ” 'l S!m has also
serv '*,| a- mounting marshall.

t he was appointed as deputy 
i at run of District 3, Section 4 of 
the lira id Chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star which is composed 
of 14 subordinate chapters. The 
appointment was made at the 
M eet ing  in Houston.

Mrs. Jones will direct a school 
>f instructions December * at 
t'-isonic Hall in Kastland beginn- 
nt; at 9 a.m.

The member of the Kastland 
Chapter No. 20 are planning a
i imal tea in honor of Mrs. Jones

• i he held December 7 from 3 
i, m. to 5 p.m. in the Woman’s 
Club. All members o f District 3, 
Section 4 and worthy grand mat 
•on of Texas and other grand o f
ficers are invite! to attend the

Mrs. Marrane Jones of 413 Oa 
lav-a recently attended the 7 I 
Aiound the Wo ld Se . ■ »• t

ANII-IAL

HOSPITAL

L«rq« $m«H Amm«i Practice 
loofd'nq Clippmq 

O ffice Mourt 9 00 fo 12 00 
2 00 fo 5 00 

imerqency Service 
PH O N * V491 TW O  S T O tT  M IC K  

OLD G O R M A N  KOAO 
D E L IO N  TIX A S

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

ersl varieties is a fine first course fo r the holiday meal. S urprise  for the 
,te treat supplied bv use o f soup in stuffing for the turkey.

rkeys and 1 BV DOROTHY MADDOX ing or enough for an 8-pou
that use ’ . turkey.

r uior ln. id smooth: pour over bread cuoe onc-ha!f cup chopped onii 
,n iisinalv mixture: n ix lightly. j  cups ch„pped celerv. ft tab
new. This makes about 8 cups stun* ,p00ns butter or matgarine,

ing. or enough for an 8-pound (ups COm bread crumbs (c 
turkey. In ' remaining L  can j2-ounce package com mul 

ed onion. soup t0 r ake gravy by blending' n |X bakod >s diieclrd), 3 tl 
. L  cup ,oup with 2 tablespoons dnp- dry brt.ad cubes, 1 teaspu 
1up sliced. pings; heat. poultry seasoning, 1 can (It
Irv bread . * * * ounces) condensed c r e a m
rltry sea- you prefer the flavor and tlllcken soup i4 tup ml|k
ices) eon- texture of corn bread crumbs, try
, m soup. ,hls stuffing made with canned ‘ n *kl,,e,> c< *  "

condensed cream of chicken soup | "  , bu‘  £  1 b e

8nd r tk1gtdx t0rn " ,Umn- *  crumbs.'bVead c u b ^ a n S ^  
,ebnre/d torn bread nux- try seasoning Blend soup a

Corn Bread Stuffing milk, pour over bread nuxti
1 rr.ilk un-l This makes about 8 cups stuff- and mix lightly.

Trade With Your 

Hometown Merenants

IF  IT ’S M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E Main Phona 288
SHOP WELDING 

P A IN T IN G  R E P A IR NOTICE
ALL KINDS P A P E !

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bond*

and
Fresh Dressed 

Hens
At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

» PENCIL SHARPENERSSixth Annual Hospital Auxiliary 
Thrift Sale Breaks A ll Records ■ithent interrupting sleep or Marti

W hen  co n s t ip a t io n  aoura you r  
stomach, you feel logy, headachy. 
Taken at bedtime. UIh k-Druughte 
la "timed to rel ieve constitution 
first thing In morning —  without 
harsh g r ip in g  or  u rg e n cy !  T l i lg  
amaim g "overn ight" laxative h-lgs 
sweeten sour stomach too. Then 
l i fe  looks sunny again! Made from 
pura v e g e ta b le  herbs, thorough 
bui g e n t l e  Oet  B lack -D rau gh t .

Pewter or O-ssslaleS rorm ask sou 
la aev. saig-to-Celt r skirts. toe 

n w n rr^ p a  When ooaitipatton tours 
ia d lla a ld i rounc dtceiitena. in  
S/rup at BUuS-Draushs Tattst hour-sweetI

a id the result financially exceed
ed any of their previous sales."

Yes, those who eared did share 
1 generously with their donations 
1 and the women of the Hospital 
1 Auxiliary wish to thank each and 
every donor for making the Thrift 
Sale a success.

Special thanks are extended to 
Henry Pullman who has furnished 
the building for the past six years, 
Texas Electric Service Company 
for the lights and tables. Pool’s 
Dry Cleaners and Modern Dry 

1 Cleaners for cleaning and press
ing clothes donated for the sale.

1 Anderson's and Altman's for fur- 
1 >hing the clothes racks, a n d  
Eastland Telegram and K.K.U.C. 
for publicity .

The Woman’s Auxiliary also ex- 
t, nd ,-pecial tha iks to the custom
er attending the sale making it 
possible for the Auxiliary to niain- 

I tain the Kastland Memorial Hos- 
I pital grounds.

Saturday night concluded the 
S xth Annual Thrift Sale of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the East- 
land Memorial Hospital which 
b io h e  the accord in "united effort

EASTLAND TELEGRAMHATS -  CLEANED AND PHONE 601

BLOCKED ITS W I N N I N G  TEXAS — tfo i t  locnlb'Juduari-^OpX. f l t t f i *  iVotUk) !

¥>u never had it so beautiful 
and so all-out new...

*  Plain or Fancy Dry Cleaning
*  Bonded Fur Storage
*  Furs Cleaned and Glazed
*  Fancy Re-Weaving
*  Repair & Alterations
sw *  Tailored To Measure

Clothing

PHONE 132
FREE Pickup, Delivery FAVORITE

RECIPES
AWARDED 

TH E QOLD MEDAL
fo baoeftfo proportion* — 

kf A# Cool*  froftfoti d* f fto«onc« 
t  *» IrmumU Wortf* fmm

Your clothes are insur 
ed while in our posses
sion. Mrs. O. A. Harrison of Which- 

itn Kails sent the recipe of an 
'eggless pineapple pie" which j 
is just the ideal for any occasion. 
The pie takes the children’s eye 
when it is decorated with mAm 
randy.

Mrs. Ila i risen says that you can 
also make a cherry pie in the same 
r .inner but add one one teaspoon 
of red food coloring

Ingredients 
1 can pineapple 
2 cups sugar 
1 2 cup corn starch 
1 teaspoon flour 
1 2 teaspoon salt 
4 ta’despoon butter 
Mix sugar, salt, flour, corn 

-'arch and butter. Drain pinea" 
pie and heat juice. Sift in d 
n ixture into juice while heatin” 
and stir constantly. When mixtur* 
begins to thicken add pineapple 
and cook slow until thick. Coo’ 
in'xt’.ire in baked pie crust. Covei 
v ith shredded coconut.

To make party treat decorate 
v.'th randies.

Expect to be doxiled when you see these totofly new Fordst F.ach one of Ford’*
19 nrw models is completely and refreshingly changed in every square inch; 
Each, in its own way, is the world's must beautifully proportioned car. Each 
has Thunderbird elegance.

Look for something new ond just right in sire . , .  and you’ll find it! The lowest-
priced Fords are 6 stunning incites longer . ; . have 2 extra inches of 
smooth-riding wheelbase.

Expect something wonderful in savings. For instance. Ford prices for ’59 are 
traditionally down-to-earth prices. (Every model’s priced below the equivalent 
model of Ford’s nearest competitor.*) Ford’s aluminized mufflers—standard 
equipment—last twice as long as conventional mufflers. Ford’s standard 
V-8 and Six save up to 5* a gallon because they require only regular gas. 
Ford cars need oil changes only every 4000 miles. And F'ord’s new super 
enamels never need waxing.

Look for something special in performance. New V-8’s concentrate their new 
punch at speeds from 30 to 70 mph, where you need it most.

Look for newness everywhere . ; . right down to the new Tyrex tire*. 1 et 
your Ford Dealer show you. You've never had it so nrw!

210 South Seaman

P A U L
D Y G A R D THE WORLD'S

MOST
BEAUTIFULLY

PROPORTIONED
CARS

GM podded. 

n t f i  /ow ijj/u oea !

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 13th and Mth

The Famous Display 

of New

Fail and Winter Fabrics

TERMITE CONTROL
nnd nil other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranges 

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Dey 919—  N ight 911

Be sure to see this outstanding collec
tion ol smart new fabrics for Custom 
Tailored Suits. Sport Coats, Topcoats 
and Slacks Have your clothes Custom 
Tailored It won t cost a penny more. 
Delivery now or later, as you prefer.

N E W  L O C A T IO N
Tobby and Hope

Sewing Shop
A lteretions

Alhambra Hotel • Phone 716
The wonderful new Fairtane 
500 Club Victoria . . one ut  
19 all-new Fords lbs ’59•RojrJ m manufacture* cu/tgetitj

Htuu tieUurrtJ fruu

Oeerseae Veterans W elcom e 
K arl end Boyd Tenner

Poet No. 4139 
V E T E R A N S  

j C B f e .  O FWm rw:r
Meets 2nd and 

^  4th T he  reday
8:00 p.m.

King Motor CompanyPhone 132

EASTLAND


